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Mark your calendars:
National Night Out– Ice Cream Social
Colonial Village Garden Room
Tuesday, August 1st 6-8 pm
All residents welcome,
No charge!

2075 Rustad Lane
Mounds View, MN

55112
Office: 763-786-3498
Emergency:
(651) 274-2909
(763) 567-9256
Sales: 651-274-2909
Carol Langenfeld
Community Manager

Also: Mounds View Police are having a National Night Out Pre-Party
which will be held on SATURDAY JULY 29TH from 2:00pm-5:00pm
behind the Mounds View Police Department (2401 Mounds View Blvd).
This NNO Party is open to anyone. Check out the cool squad cars, fire
trucks, ambulances, SWAT vehicles, helicopter, Command Post RV,
K9 Niko, and military humvees! There will be burgers, chips and
beverages. The MVPD mobile rock wall and inflatable fun houses will
be set up for the kids as well.

Sign up to receive the Mounds View Focus paper
FREE in the mail
Or sign up online:focus.mnsun.com
Check out the
cool stamp on
your envelope!
Hold your finger
on the circle and
the heat from your
finger will make
the moon appear.
Total eclipse of
the sun is on
August 21st
Web site: ColonialVillageCommunity.com

E-mail: Colonialvillagecommunity@comcast.net

“Summertime is always the best of what might be.” Charles Bowden

GREEK SALAD


3 large ripe
tomatoes, chopped
 2 cucumbers,
peeled and chopped
 1 small red onion, chopped
 1/4 cup olive oil
 4 teaspoons lemon juice
 1 1/2 teaspoons dried oregano
 salt and pepper to taste
 1 cup crumbled feta cheese
 6 black Greek olives, pitted and sliced
In shallow salad bowl, or on serving platter,
combine tomatoes, cucumber, and onion.
Sprinkle with oil, lemon juice, oregano, and
salt and pepper to taste. Sprinkle feta
cheese and olives over salad. Serve.

Classified Ads
Handyman: Storm doors, plumbing, skirting,
misc. repair work. Bob: 651-274-2379
Lawn mowing and trimming /mower repair:
Cameron or Owen 320-224-1911
Johnson’s Lawn Service 612-532-8331
Gold Wing Motorcycle for Sale:
1988 Gold Wing 1500. Rebuilt. $2700
Vince or Barb 763-432-8090
Colonial Village does not endorse any service or product.

Garbage service moves to
Friday, July 7th because of 4th of July
Recycling Dates:
Friday, July 7th & July 20th

Dog Owners - Pick up after your pooch

Remember Summer Maintenance
-Run your furnace (heat) for 5-10 minutes to
keep motor parts loose
-Spray your A/C unit off to clear off lint and
help it run cooler. Spray down, not into the
unit to wash debris off.
-Use Round Up spray to kills weeds in your
sidewalk and driveway cracks.
Don’t use it in your lawns or near plants!

Warning about IRS Scams
Criminals are calling, pretending to be IRS
officials, demanding payment and threatening
arrest. Or they may say you have a refund due
to get you to give out personal information.
They may alter the caller ID so it looks like it’s
the IRS calling. The IRS does not do these
things. Hang up. Never give out personal or
credit card information. If you know you owe
the IRS money, YOU call them to discuss it.

You MUST immediately pick up if your dog
makes a mess when out for a walk.
Your yard should be picked up daily.
Do not let a dog run loose and
possibly mess in the neighbor’s yard.
This REALLY bugs your neighbors!

Contest winner-Cindy & Ray Doolittle
Cindy and Ray have won a $50 gift certificate
for Gas. You can be entered to win too.
Just pay your site fee by the 3rd.
Next month: Cub Card

Looking for….
the Colonial Repair Guy!
Community Maintenance Manager wanted
for Colonial Village. Position involves
maintenance of community, remodeling,
plowing, and more. Applications available at
our Colonial Village Office. Please stop by or
call the office if you have interest.

